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Are you in the process of creating a man cave? Or maybe you have one, but it’s a

little outdated. No worries. We’ll help you create the ultimate, high-tech man cave;

Filled with the coolest tech gadgets you need. This includes lighting, equipment, and

everything else you could ever want.

This is InvestorTechLab’s “5 Tech Gadgets for the Ultimate Man Cave”.

#5 – AUGUST SMART LOCK

Decide who can access your man cave with the August Smart Lock

(https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0168IXNZQ/ref=as_li_tl?

ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0168IXNZQ&linkCode=as2&tag=inves0ff-

20&linkId=8c2cded222b55b63bdd0ae82e59c59fb). 



 

This gadget is installed in the door to your man cave. To unlock it, you use a virtual

key on your smartphone. You can also make virtual keys for guests, and they can

unlock the door with their smartphones as well. Another feature of this product is

that you can look on your smartphone to see who is in your man cave at any time

using your smart phone as well.

This is great for people with small kids, untrustworthy roommates, or people who

just like to keep their space private.

#4 – MIRRORED TOUCH SCREEN
COOLER



This is the Mirror Touch Screen Beverage Cooler

(https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00MMRMJ12/ref=as_li_tl?

ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00MMRMJ12&linkCode=as2&tag=inves0ff-

20&linkId=7a3bf37ff7dd8747268c31a6763db210), produced by Vinotemp. From

top to bottom, this is a well made cooler with a sleek design that boasts a touch

screen display to change temperature and other options with ease. Install this

product as a standalone cooler or can actually be built in to a cabinet or other feature

in your man cave. 

This is one of those products that every mancave owner needs

#3 – COCA-COLA MINI VENDING



#3 – COCA-COLA MINI VENDING

FRIDGE

Maybe you aren’t ready to spend a whole lot of money on a fridge for your man cave,

or just don’t require one the size of the Vinotemp Cooler. That’s okay. This Coca-Cola

Mini Vending Machine

(https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001YQGDS2/ref=as_li_tl?

ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B001YQGDS2&linkCode=as2&tag=inves0ff-

20&linkId=8c0880e16be198ebbf0ad33143144bd1)may be more suited for your

space. 

 



This device (https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001YQGDS2/ref=as_li_tl?

ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B001YQGDS2&linkCode=as2&tag=inves0ff-

20&linkId=8c0880e16be198ebbf0ad33143144bd1) cools up to 10 drinks at a time,

and dispenses them as requested. This is a cool fridge to have in your man cave, and

doesn’t break the bank either.

#2 – VIEWSONIC HOME THEATER
PROJECTOR

No man cave is complete without a large viewing platform. You could buy an

expensive TV, but that would cost you thousands of dollars. Instead, Try the

Viewsonic 1080p HDMI Home Theater Projector



(https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01A6UNGXQ/ref=as_li_tl?

ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B01A6UNGXQ&linkCode=as2&tag=inves0ff-

20&linkId=9e274c43fd396c4044e34f31906ec606). This Product is easy to set up,

and connects to your TV or other media platform with just an HDMI cable. It also

projects great picture quality, and will help move your man cave to the next level. 

 

The ViewSonic (https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01A6UNGXQ/ref=as_li_tl?

ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B01A6UNGXQ&linkCode=as2&tag=inves0ff-

20&linkId=9e274c43fd396c4044e34f31906ec606) projects an enourmous picture

size, between 110 and 288 inches, which will make watching sports and movies an

experience. You could also use this product to project Xbox One and PS4 content.

Overall, this is great for people who want a large viewing platform, but don’t want to

spend crazy amounts of money. This product is top-notch in value.

#1 – SPORTS ALERT LIGHTS

You can rig your man cave with lights that �ash when you get certain sports updates

via the ESPN app. This is done with a few products.



The �rst thing you’ll need to pick up are a few Philips Hue Bulbs

(https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B014H2OZJS/ref=as_li_tl?

ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B014H2OZJS&linkCode=as2&tag=inves0ff-

20&linkId=fc951ad3cb3969999ff9dd5e0a740372). You’ll also need to download

the ESPN app and set the app to give you noti�cations for whatever teams you’d like

the lights to go off for. Lastly, install the IF app. This is an application you can

download on your smartphone that will do something IF something else happens.

Simply connect your ESPN app and your Philips Hue bulbs

(https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B014H2OZJS/ref=as_li_tl?

ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B014H2OZJS&linkCode=as2&tag=inves0ff-

20&linkId=fc951ad3cb3969999ff9dd5e0a740372) to the app and select them so IF

you get a noti�cation from ESPN, the lights will �ash. This would be a really cool

feature to add to any man cave, especially if you watch a lot of sports.
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